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El Paso Piano Co
I 119 8an Francisco St.

91 Sell on Easy Terms.
Price" Rich t. Best Stock In the

'J3 !; South Correspon- -
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JOSHUA 3. RAYNOLDSi President;

ULYSSES S. STEWART, Cashier;

--THE-

Paso, Texas,

Capital, Surplus and Profits

H. L.
W. H. AUSTIN, Cashier;

El P'aso,
General Banking

Mexican Money and Exchange
Bullion Bought. SAFETY JJKPUS11'

3. R. MOREHEAO, Presitfent;
J O. LtCKLANO, Cashier;

FLOURNOY,

JOS. WILLIAMS, Asst.

El

A

Established April, 1881.

legitimate banking business transacted in all its branches. Exchange
all the cities of the United States bought at par. Highest prices paid Mex-

ican Dollars.

.TUARFZ
-- OF

Banco Comercial of
CAPITAL, $600,000.

3jy and sell Mexican Money and Exchange all the principal cit-.e- s of the
Republic of Mexico, the United States and Europe.

A General Bankinar Business Transacted.
Dihkctoks: TRRRAZAS; ENRIQUE OP.HSL; M.FALOMIB;

MAXIMO KUAKAlKKi
Cladad Juarez,

AUOLfil KKAKAUKK, Manager.

NEW SHOE

FOR WOMEN. ...
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Carriage
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i and dealer in

Ipaints, Oils Brushes, Varnishes, Etc. I
A Acent for O'Brien's Celebrated Carriage Varnishes and Ray- - A

i

vv

mond & Co.'b Eaamel for Furniture, Bric-a-Br- ac (all colors).
Let me give you an estimate on

J Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Mini 81 tmMl iiiiiniimiTOninTTm

CASA DEL CONSUELO.

.

I

in

. itf. v-- --7 m
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Cashier.

H. L. NEWMAN, Jr., Asst. Cashier.

Texas.
Business Transacted.

Boue-h- t and Sold. Gold and Silver
tiUtiS wt xvco .

JOSEPH MAGOFFIN,
J. H. R., SSELL, Asst Cashier.

THE -
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oVtbe? Banco Miwro of Chihuahua.

Cork between and
Outer Soles.

T AGENTS,
Ve1 Paso, Tex.

320. ..
EL PASO ST.

t

the next painting you
no competitors onJ prl'.-e-a or rmnts,

HUDSON HOT STRINGS"
?1$? New Mexico,

'orluisine. :ts well :is for
......I...., ; r I...-.- .; .i

$18.00.

1'ASO, TEXAS.

AV. Mt.!9M6.AT.tffr,&f&4frC
V v- -

v.1 ' "-- JN
Vl- - Ht" "STJ-- vi- - 'ti - l ' W

Od 8ant F line, between Denting and Sliver CI tv. An up-to-l- hotel, COO feft,
hroiid vera do, altitude 60T4) feet No rnosqultos In pnmrr.er Hudson Hot Springs
Mineral Water unexcelled for cure of Kbeumt.lsm, Kidney Dleases. Ind'jrestlon,
and a'l forms of Btomach disorders. Also, Skin TMseHsrs Kemerkab e cures of
Rheumatism and Stomach troubles where other mineral waters and medical treat-
ment hav failed. A delightful nod benefit lal place to spend vour pummer
Katen- - 13 00 to 3 per diem Including plain baths. Other baths. 50" each. Monthly
rats made on application to A. R. GRAHAM Mgr., Hudson, N. M.

M(. J'. A't, OH. !.'. vMi Mi. .Mi. OK. J'r, .Ml, M. . i M J?" Ci
viS'i i'ti-- 'ti? --sii- w W

UNAPPROACHABLE IN

The emire etrre i enlivened by the FOR MAN FOR
BOY beauty aud grm ur of America's finest production in
Re id y --to put-o- n Clothing of the latest type of man's yeuius.
Toe best, mod representative displays for the Sprir g of "J8
are here. We are working a mighty stroke tne advance-
ment of good clothing, aod conducting a business on tone but
honf st principle?, witn only hoety clothing, selling at
prices lower than "Trash" is offered i ou at other places. We
present tbee few items from our imni'. nse 6tock and they are

a small idea of the magnitude of this store's offerings.

75 Mens Suits
Of the most popular cloth for Splint? and Summer In brown checks

and mixture, gvuy checks and plaids, all cunts eleai.tly lined, with deep
facings, very strongly made up throughout, for thu siuuil amount of

$io.oo.

VJ-- i-

Spivs'

Mens' Suits
of he clmieest of lite choice

pui MHes. Aiuieria'.s or the iineM
cstiu uiiiiiufuclure. Cut every

$12.50

.tfi.,&M"S!.a

BRANCH

Inner

need.

oils,

Vi?

VALUES

for

made

only

iashiouaOle sliupe of IteUh. at

Boys' Suits.
The largest Hue to select from lu Southwest.

The Golden Eagle House.

EL PASO'S GREATEST STORE,
117-1- 19 EL PASO ST.

Ml. Alt, MA. MX. Mt, V, Mb Ml.
$St, C''
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FIJJST NATIONAL BANE

NEWMAN, Banker,

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Chihuahua,

PAINTER

Sorosis.

Stylish Clothing

Clothing

I
I

I Making an
IMPRESSION ttk. v

A

1

9 11 it n T

f t
s one thing; making ltright Is another.

9 They DO sny that the first Im-
pression goes a long wny, and

t oft.Mii the Frst impression on a
store, or the goods it gives, de-
cides the mutter of whether or fnot thiit store shall have a

f buyer's steady patronage. t
Re t hat. as it may, we're per-

fectly 4willing to have our rep-
utation upon our cheese.

New York State CII EF.SE has 4a big hold upon everylMxiy, or
nearly everybody who tries it. 6It's rich anil appetizing.

If you don't say it's as good
as any you ever tasted, after
having tried it, then don't buy
here any more.
We know you'll like It, though. 4

4

f J. B. Watson's
GROCERY STORE. 4Cor. ftan Antonio Tone 1516 and Stanton Street 4

E:T, PASO, T T33ST.-A.S- 3. 4
tS3

Me.

53,14.
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!.V $20 Shampooing, 25c.

The latesr and best. Cleans
the liair and leaves it soft as ?'
silk. A Perfect Dressing.

...!el PASO
jjti- -

"l? Grocery Co.,
Cor. Overland and

Oregon Sts.
isjtii ii ifei Jrtit j&l

Ice Cream!
Served in all flavors.
Delicir-u- Cakes of
all kinds and unex-
celled

COFFEE,
TEA, and

CHOCOLATE

I Hintzes.j

You Can't Judge
A Sausage by

It's Ulster,
neither can you fix the value
of a b'.c.yclr by its enamel.

Sensible people want safe
bicycles,' and eafa bicycles
mutt have the t material,
the most Chreful construc-
tion, an1 mud be made by
people who koow how mak-
ers wbo have learnee by ex-
perience.

We can interest careful
pefp'.e in the construction of

g CRESCENT BICYCLES
4 if they will give us the op

portunity.
We'll wlatg es Intothem,

and explain why uiev are tetter
thau others v e sell them on
easy payments If desired.

I W. G. Walz Co.,
4 Music Stre, Bicycle 4

and Sewiog Machine Depot. k
A EL PASO. TKXAS. X

Z'SSU. " i&feSlfe --V- --Mfr --V- --Mfr --Mfr Ito-"-

I
SAMUEL

SSCHUTZ
aaa AND SON,

Furniture,
Carpets,

4. Linole lms
4 AND

I GENERAL
Housefurnishing

4 GOODS.

Sao Francisco Street'!;
EL PASO, TEXAS. j

fHEY Mi AWAY.

Spanish Fleet Feared to
Sampson on the Open Sea,

and They Ran For Home.

CUBAN INVASION AT ONCE.

LONDON, May lO.- -lt is

Cape Verde fleet has returned
cruisers, one torpedo boat and

ers returned.
WASHINGTON, May 10.

meeting this afternoon SecretaryCLong received

a announcing the
fleet at Cadiz. Plans are at
Hiatfi invasion of Cuba is to

campaign.

TO HAVANA.
Sampson's Fleet Will Probably I) Re

called From Porto Rico to t uba.
Washington, May 10. Secretary

Long stated this afternoon that Samp
son's fleet will De reoaiiea
from the neighborhood of Porto Rico,

ad ordered to pa-'icip- a'e in the bom
bardment of Havana.

NEXT SUNDAY.
It is Expected We Will be in Actual

Pos ession of Cuba.
Washington, May 10. After the

adjournment of the war council at the
white house this afterroon, a member
of the council said, "My belief is tlyit
twenty thousand regulars will be in
Cuba by Sunday next."

ADJOURNED
Little Business Done inCouaress These

Days- -

Washington, May 10. The house
convened at the ueual hour today.
While several members were feebly
endeavoring to bring up business by

unanimous consent, Steele, of Indiana,
eu'denly moved adjournment. Speak-

er Reed Dut the motion and in a jiffy it
was carried, to the surprise of every
body.

Washington, May 40. At one
oclo.-- the vice president announced
his s:gnature to tbe oi.ls tanderiog
thanks to Dewey and maning N.lhe
Grant Sartoris a citizen of the United
States'.

TO GIVE A
WARSHIP

Wall Street Millionaires Offer a ew
battleship to the (roveiniiient.

New York, May 10. O. H. P. Bel
mont at d bix other men prominent in
Wall street calle d np; n Secr etary Long
today and proposed t-- make a present
to the gov-rnme- nt of a first class bat-
tleship. If this is not acceptable the
present will take some other form.

THE LAFAY
ETTE AGAIN.

The French Liner ?ot rermit'eu 10

Uistliaigo Her Caiffo at Havana.
Havana, Via Jamaica, May 10

The French tteamer Lilajette, cap-

tured by the American gunboat At --

napolis but subsequently released, dis-

charged her cargo here. This fact be-

coming known, tbe Washington gov-

ernment sent notice that tbe steamer
would not bj allowed to leave Havana
unless h' r caro was reloaded. Tuis
was immediately done and the Lafay
ette will sail touay.

TWO MORE
X X orseuiau This Time.

Key West, May JO. Two more
prizes brought here Schooner Uerno-dic- o,

capture; by Vicksb irg acd Nor-

wegian steamship liretbb-r- g loaded
with cattle which tried run blockade.

EXCITED.
Chicago, M&y lu. Wheat was

agaiu exci'.ed; May whett cloted at
$1.85. .J ulv $1.1-1- . Texas reported the
best crop in tue hiotory of ttie stale.

1'ostal Appropriation Hill.
WASHlXGTOO, May 10. Tbe senat

thu aftei noou pa.-se-u tne postal ap-

propriation bill, which apprnpriates
over nineiy-Qio- e mi lious of Uyijjars. J

Silver.
Chicago, May 10. Silver today,

56.

stated this evening that the

adjourned
cablegram

PRIZES.

WHEAT

to the Spanish coast. Four

three torpedo boat destroy

Just before the cabinet

arrival of the Cape Verde
once changed, and the imme- -

be made the feature of the

ON TO CUBA.
Orders Issued Countermanding Pre

vious Orders for Concentration of
Troops at Chickamaug'a. Big
Army to Invade Cuba This Week

Troops Embarking at Tampa.
Washington, May 10. Orders were

issued by the war department this
morning countermanding all previoue
orders for the concentration of tbe
volunteers at Chickamauga. All
troops ordered to that place will go at
once to Tampa, Mobile, and New Or
leans, two thirds of them to Tampa.
The significance of this move is that
the entire army will go to Cuba before
the end of the week. Geaeral Miles
leaves for the front tonight. He will
take command in person of the invad-
ing army.

Tampa, May 10. Five transport?
steamed up to the landing this morn
ing from Port Tampa. The Ninth in
fantry were quietly ordered to embark
at once, on short notice. Everything
indicates that Thursday is the day set
for the departure of the troops to
Cuba.

MASSACRES
The Insurgents In ;he Philippines Are

Beyond Dewey's Control.
New York, May 10. The Tribune

this morniog posted a bulletin report-
ing that Rear Admiral Dewey is un-

able to coutrol the insurgents in the
Philippines. Admiral Moniijo is said
to have been killed by the rebels.
Massacres are occurring everywhere.

London, May 10. Dispatches from
Hong Kong declare that Admiral Mot- -

tijo was killed by an infuriated mob in
the city of Mauila just after his escape
from his sinking ship The people
were incensed over, the def.at, for
which they blamed tbe Spanish ad
miral. His two sons were also killed.

OUR EASTERN
POSSESSIONS.

New Steamship Liue Projected to the
Philippines.

New York, May 10. The expecta
tion of a great increase in the already
important trade between tbe U.S. and
tbe Philippines has caused plars
tj be formed for the establishment of a
regular American Philippine etearr- -
ship line to ply between New YorkaDd
Manila. It is to be established when
the war is ended. It is considered cer-
tain that the United States will retain
the authority it has already secured
over the islands, which are enormously
rich.

WADE REPLACES
SH AFTER

Tampa, May 10: Gen Wade this
morning assumed command of the ar-
my of invasion in place of Gen. Shaf-te- r.

Alaska Kate War.
Milwaukee, Wis., My 10. The

executive t m:ers of the inter-
ested in the Alaska rate warareround-iot- r

up here for aunther conference with
a'view to bricgirg about a settlement of
thuiiithculty. While ther is at present
a complete cessation of the Klondike
trav--r 1, another rush is expected in
July after the reooris of la-J- t winter's
gold-worki- have been received, and
t ic lines iuteiv:-te- will make every
pr-si- bl effort to settle the fight before
that time.

Woodfrd Still .Min ster to Spain.
Washington, May 10. It is an--

1 .1, .. nnofol 1TT...J 1 111
UlTffrHU liiou vjrucicu VVISUUIUIU will
reUiuiTa diplomatic commirgion and
return toVndrd after the war

National Railroad Commission.
Washington, May 10. The tenth

annual convention of tbe National
Railroad Commissioners began tbis
morning at the rooms of th? ioter-stat"- )

commerce commission in this city, th
attendance iccluding several hundred,
members of the inter-stat- e commerce
commission, railway commissions of
various states and other state officers
whose duties connect them with rail-
ways. The convention was called to
order by Cicero J. Lindley, president
of tbe Illionis Railroad and Warehouse
Commission. At the convention held
in St. Louis last May committees were
appointed to prepare reports on the
following subjects all of which will be
discusssed by the present gathering.
Classification of construction expenses,
classification of operating and instruc-
tion expenses of electric railways, rail-
way statistics, uniform classificatior
powers, duties and work of railroad
commission, legislation, delays attend-
ing upon enforcing orders of railroad
commissions, and safety appliance?.
Those who will take a prominent part
in the convention include President
M. E. Ingalls of tbe Big Four, Grand
Chief Clark of the Order of Railway
Conductors, Hon. James W. Lat'a.
Harrisburg, Pa.; Hon. Ira B. Mills,
St. Paul, Minn., Hon. Joseph Flory.
Jeffrson City, Mo., Hon. R. S. Kaler of
Ohio, and D. P. Duncan of South Ca
rolina.

Queen's Drawing Boom.
. London, May 10. A dense crowd
thronged the approaches to Bucking
nam Pa' ace today long before tbe
hour fixdifor the opening of tbe draw- -

i The procession to the
throne room included the Prince and
Princess of Wales, the Duke an 6

Duchess of York, the Duke and
Duchess of Connaught, Princess Chris
tian, and the Duke and Duchess of
Fi'e. The Queen received the entre
company in person, afterwards retirugf
md leaving the Princess of Wales to
receive those introduced in the gen
eral circle. The daughter of General
Lucius Fairchild was among the Amer-
icans presented in the diplomatic cir
cle by tbe United States Ambassador
and Mrs. 'Hay.

"Dewey Day."
Topeka, Kas May 10 This is De-

wey Day in the capital city of Kansas
md hundreds of visitors from all sec
tions of the state are here to partici
pate in the celebration Tf the victory
at Manila and to bid godspeed to the
Kansas troops ass-- , mbled here.

The city is resplendant with the
stars and stripes, and cannon cracker?,
heavy artillery, and thousands of t o
horns give vent to the popular enthusi
asm. J. be ceieoration win culminate
onight in amonster paradeof veterans,

volunteer recruits, secret and frater-
nal societies and citizens in carriages

nd on foot.

The Vatican Impartial.
London, May 10: A dispatch from

Rome this morning says that the Vati
can organ cffijially repudiates the sto
ry that tbe holy see is batter disposed
owards Spain than the United States.

It affirms that there is, as there ever
has been, absolute impartiality.

Nothing F. om Sampson.
Washington, May 10. At ten this

morning nothing had been beard from
Sampson's fleet.

Not of Much Use As a Soldier Now.
SAN ANTOINO, Texas, May 10.

When the Rough Riders start for Cuba
me man will be left behind. ' Marshall
Bird a young private of tbe Arizoca
column, rode h's horss birebak, with
a rope around its nose for a bridle. He
came inio camp on a bard run As he
passed aloog the horse sh ed and threw
him violently against a tree The man's
skull was fractured.

Anxiety Over Non-Arriva- l.

New York, May 10. There is grow
ing anxiety amocg naval men and ship-
ping circles over the non-arriv- al of the
Wicdward,the beat p esented to Lieut.
Peary. If is fifty-seve- n days since she
sailed from London. If she encount-
ered a Spanish warship she doubtiesc
fared badly.

Decoration of Merit.
Madrid, May 10. The Spanish mi- -

nitt-.- r of marine will bestow the de
coration of the naval cr; ss of merit
upon the captain of the French steam
er Laiayette, wnicn was captured by
an An. erica n warsLip bu; subsequently
released and allowed to proceed to
Havana.

The Chihuahua Railroad.
The Ct.ihuabua and Pacific railroad

that is building Jrom otunuahua to
Gm-rrer- o ia gmdeu oui about twenty
tniic.--, and ,t is expect d tbat tho com
pany in eomuitiico ia ing r is very
-- oon. lue compauy are employing
about uUO men, and find a gr at scar-
city of laborers aLhough - hey are pay
ing three tirors the price that has

bren pid sn that section.
The compai y is paying $1 00 a dny
While the ri gular ration wages ae but
tune bits a dy. It sterns that the
railroad construction in the the United
states has taken ail it e laborers from
the state of Chir.uHhua.

New 'i'hiough Line.
AWeslein Union telegraph cons

tructioti train p.is?ed tbre-Ufc- h re the
first of the week putting up a new cop-
per through wire-- from S'. Louis to El
Pa-- o, sa.is the New Era. Ttere is
quite a large force, and ilu y put up
about twenty-fiv- e or thirty miles of
wire per day. The new iie dots not
come in'o the Merfa ottic ; at al! but is
stretched straight through tbe town.

Elks in 30th Annual Session.
New Orleans, La., May 10. The

grand lodge, B. P. O. E'ks was called
to order at ten o'clock this morning
for its thirtieth annual session, Grrnd
Exalted Ruler Meade D. Detweiler of
Harri burg, Pa., presiding. The roll
call developed the fact tbat more than
rour-nitD- s or trie 400 lodges in me
country were represented. In his re--
ply to the address of welcome, ex
tended hv Marnr KWnwor. TT.YB.lt- .-

ei xuier ueiweiipr congratulated me
delegates upon tbe fact that the last'
vestige of dissension in the ranks of
the order had ben removed, with the
result tbat the is now in a
better condition financially and numer-
ically than ever before. The annual '

report of Secretary G. A. Reynolds, of
Saginaw. Mich . shows that there has -

been a gratifying gain in membership
the last year and that the total dis-
bursements in benefits for the same
period was in the neighborhood of
$30,000. At two o'clock the Grand
Lodge adjourned to enable the dele
gates to prepare f"r an excursion this
evening to Lake Pontchartrain where
there will be a display of fireworks
and a concert by the famous Bellstedt
band of Cincinnati.

ry Sherman's Birthday.
Washington, D. C, May 10.

Former Secretary of State. John Sher--
man reached his seventy-fift- h year to-
day and a pleasing evidence of the fact
that the venerable statesman, though,
retired from public life, still holds an
affectionate place in the hearts of all
t'Jose with whom be has had to do in '
his many years of public 'service, was
the scores of congratulatory messages
which poured in at the white marb'e
mansion facing , Franklin Square dur-
ing the day. No elaborate reeeption
in observance of the day was held as ia
years jrene by, but nevertheless Mrs
and Mrs. Sherman were kept buey dur-
ing the afternoon receiving the scores

callers who dropped In one by one to
pay tha respects to the
Among the number were nearly all of
the Ohio delegation in congress, sev-
eral of the cabinet officers and mem-
bers of the judic'ary and diplomatic
corps. From the White house con-
servatory there came a hnge bouquet
of choice flowers.

Au Oiieii Field.
Jerseyville, 111., May 10. The

Democratic congressional convention
of tbe Sixteenth district was called to
order bt-r- e at noon with the . prospects
of a lively fight before it. The district
is now represented by "Buck" Hin-richse- n,

who led the Bryan forces in
Illinois two years ago and has since
had considerabla rouh sailiner on the
political sea. Hinrichsen's chances .

for are lessened fur-
ther more by the fact that the second-ter- m

precedent has never been estab-
lished in this district, which ia known
as the Sixteenth." Besides
Mr. Hinrichsen there are seven candi
dates in the field and so far the indic
ations are that it will be a free-for-a- ll

race with the chances that a dark
horse will be chosen as was the case in
tbe memorable district convention in
1892 when 1,529 ballots were taken, the
convention being in session for mora
than a week.

Medical Men Meet. "
St. Louis, Mo , May 10: Prominent

medical men from all na: ts of the coun
try filled the large banquet hall of the
Southern Hotel this morning at the
opening of the fifty-four- th annual
meeting of the American Medico-Psychologic- al

Association. After cordial
welcomes had been extended hv Ma.
1 or Ziegenhein and members of the lo
cal medical Iraternity, tbe delegates
listened to the aancal address deliv
ered by Dr. J. T. Eskridge of Denver,
who chose for his subject. "Tbe
Natural Relations of the Alienist and
Neurologist in the Stud v of Psvahiatrv
and Neurology." Tbe sessions of the
convention will continue for three
days during which no fewer than one
nuoured papers will be read on tonics
dealing with diseases of the mind and
kindred subjects.

Call For Bank Statements.
Washington, May 10. The comn--

trol er of the currency today issued a
call for statements of condition of all
national banks at the close of business
the third of May. .
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